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Zoology. -- "On gastrulation and t!w covering of the yolk in the 
teleostean egg." By Dl'. J. BOEKEl. (Oommunicated by Prof. 
A. A. W. HUBRIWHT). 

(dommunieated in tbe meeling of January 26, 1907 J. 

1. Generally the process of gastrulation in teleos1s is described 
by the greater part of the embl'yologists as a folding in of the margin 
of the blastoderm and the. forming, pal'tly by this process of foJding 
and partlr by delamination, of a mass of cells that contains the 
elements both of the chorda and mesoderm and of the entoderm. 
Only WACLAW BERENT, M. v. KOWALEWSKI (in his papel' of 18~5), 
F. B. SUl\INER and myself have desc:dbed a more or less independent 
origin of mesoderm and chorda on Ol1e side and the entoderm on 
the other side. SUMNER called the mass of ceUs lying at the posterior 
end of the embryo, from which the entoderm originates, prostomal 
thiekening; I kept the same name fol' them and l'egarded these eells 
as being derived from ~he peri blast. 

The large pelagic eggs of Mnraenoids, which I could collect in 
large quantities at Na,ples, offer an extraol'dinal'ily good ohject for 
the study of these processes, much better than the eggs of Salmonides, 
studied chiefly by French anel Gel'ma,n authol's 1). The formation of 
chorda and mesodermic plates out of the folded portion of the blas
toderm, anel of the entoderm out of the "pl'ostomal thickening", the 
mass of ceUs that lie at the hind-end of the embryo and are connected 
with the sllpel'ficial layer and with the periblast, is cleal'ly to be 
seen from the beginning- of t11e fOl mation of the embryo nntil the 
closure of' the yoJk-blastopol'e (confil'med by SUMNlm in bis paper of 
1904) and aftel' a renewed careful stlldy of these eggs 2) I can only 
confirm entirely and in fuH the conclusions arrived at in my former 
paper 3) and the observations described there at 80me length. 

But in accordance with the new and bette!' definition of ga6trula-

1) Neither HENNEGUY, nor KOPSCH or JABLONOWSKI, to take a few examples, did 
see anything of these differentiations. SU:MNER gives however of Salvelinus very 
elear figures and desel'Îptions. (Arch. f. Entwickelungsmech. Bd 17. 1903). 

2) Dl1ring the last' 2 Ol' 3 years Muraenoid·eggs seemed to ha.ve di!>appeared 
entirely from the Gulf of Naples. Now (summer 1906) I found them agai~ in 
sufficient quantities. When cam paring the different eggs with eaeh other, it seemed 
to me th!lt they belang to a still largel' number of different species lhan I 
eonc1uded in my farmer paper (9), and tbat there mus! be distmguished at least 
10 different species of Muraenoirl eggs in tbe Gulf of NapJes. Dr. SANZO at Messina 
eame to the same eonc1usion 

3) PETRUS CAMPER, Vol. 2, page 135-210 1902. 
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tion in vertebrates, given by HUBRlWn'l' and KmBETJ anel ronfil'med by 
a numbel' of othel.' embl'yologists, th is pl.'ocess in the teleoste~m egg 
too must be revised anel more sharply elefined, 

In my former paper I was led to divide the process of gas
trulation into two "phases", one by which the gut-entoderm is formeel 
and one by which chorda and mesoderm are diiferenLiated. But now 
I think the line must be drawn still sharpel.' and fhe secolld phase must 
be sepal'ated entirely from the proce&s of gastl'ulation sensu strlCtiorÎ. 

According to the definition given by HUBRECIIT gastrulation is a 
process by which a gnt-entoderm is eliiferentiated from an ectoelermic 
layer, and thus the germ consists of two elistinct layers. The process 
of formation ot' chorda anel mesodermic plales, which follows elil'ectly 
on the process of gastl'ulation proper (notogenese HUBRECIIT) is a 
seconelary complication of the process, characteristic of the vel'tebrate 
embryo. 

The most primitive mode of formation of the entoderm, according 
fo HUBlUWHT, is by delamination anel nol, by invagination. But aftel' 
all it is chiefly the outcome, tbe formation of the two germ-Iayers, 
that is of interest. As s90n as these two la,vers are formeel and may 
be distinctly separafed from each otller, the process of ga&trulation 
is finished. 

This is for example in amphioxus alrëady the case at that stage 
of elevelopment, in which tbe gastrnla is cap-shapeel, fhe two layers 
(ectoderm and entoderm) are lying close against each other, the 
segmentation-cavity has disappeared, but the blastopore still extends 
over the entire breaelth of the original blastula-vesicle. All the following 
processes until the closUl'c of the blastopOl'e ("Rückenmnnd" ofHuBREcHT) 
are Ilotogenesis anel lead fo the fOl'mation of the back (chorda) and 
of the mesodermic plates and to the closure of the gastrula-mouth. 

When we study again the teleostean gastrulation-process fi'om this 
point of view, we come to the conclusion, that in thi& case the 
process of gastrulation is eneled as soon as the prostomal thickening 
has been formed, viz. at the beginning of the covering of the yolk. 
At that moment the "AnIage" of the entoderm is clearly eliffel'entiated, 
and the ectodermal cells begin to invaginate to form the chorda anel 
mesodermic plates; the concentration of the ceUs toward" tlle medlan line 
begins, the long anel slender embryo is formed out of the broad and 
short emlwyonic shield. The blastnla-cavity, in the cabes in whieh it is 
developed, has disappeal'eel as snch; all the following processes, the 
longitlldinal growth of the embryo, the co vering of the yolk by the 
blastoderm ring, the closure of the yolk blastopore, belong to the 
notogenesis a/nd we are no more entitled to reckon these processe5 

55i1-
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to gastrulation proper as we are to do that of the eovering of the 
yolk by the entoderm in samopsids. Dllring this longitudinal growth 
of the embryo new eeUs are produced by the prostomal thiekening 
anel pushed inwal'ds to form tbe entoderm, but tbis may not be 
ealled gastrulation any more. The period of development, dllring which 
the yolk is being eovered by the blastoderm ring, differs m~leh' in 
different embryos. In muraenoids at the time the yolk-blastopore is 
elosed the embryo possesses fi'om 5 to 10 pairs of primitive segments; 
the issuing lal'vae possess 58 to 75 segments. In salmonidae at the 
closure of the yolk-blastopore of the 57 to 60 segments 18 to 28 
al'e differentiated. The other ol'gam too are developed to a greater 
Ol' lesser degl'ee. To use the term gastrulation fol' the pl'ocesses 
dnring this whole pel'iod of development leads us into difficulties. 

THe fil'st question we have to answer, when we study closer tile 
pl'ocess of gastrulation in teleosts, is: at what time does the process 
of gastl'ulation begin in the large meroblastic eggs? 

Recently BRACHET 1) has called attention to a process, which he 
caUs "clivage gastruléen", and whieh he descl'ibes for the eggs of 
Rana fusca as the formation of a cil'culal' groove at the base of the 
segmenlation-cavity around the yolk-mass, before there is to be seen 
a trace of a blastopore (Rusconic groove) at the outside of the egg: 
"immédiatement 2

) avant que la gastrulation ne commence, la cavité 
de segmentation, sphél'ique ou à peu près, occupe l'hémisphèl'e 
supérieur 'de l'oeuf (de Rana fu~ca) .... Bientot, SUl' tout Ie pourtom 
du plancher de la cavité de segmentation, une fente se produit par 
clivage; cette fente 's en ron ce entre les cellules de la zone marginale 
et les divise en denx couches: l'une, superficiel1e, prol on ge directement 
la vOlüe de la cavité de segmentation, mais est formé par des 
cellules p1us volumineuses et plus elaires qu' au pole supérieur; 
l'autre, profonde, fait corps avee les éléments du plancher. C'est ce 
chvage. que j'ai appelé "eli vage gastl'uléen", ("est lui, q ui earaetérise 
la première phase de la gastl'ulation, paree qu'il amène, en dessous 
de l'équateUl' de l'oeuf, la formation d'un feuillet enveloppnl1t et 
d'nne masse cellulaire enveloppée, d'un ectoblaste et d'un el1doblaste." 
And farther on: "lorsque ce clh'age est achevé, il est clair, qu'a 
sa limite il1férieure, l'eetoblaste et l'endoblaste se continl1ent l'tll1 
dans l'antre, eomme Ie faisaient antérieurement la voûte et Ie planchel' 
de la cavité de segmentation." 

This line of eontinnity BRACIIET caUs "blnstopore vil'Luel"; aftel' 
a short time this virtual blastopOl'e is eOllveried into a real blastopore 

1) Archives de Biologie Torne 19 1902 and Anatorn. Anzeiger. Bd. 27 HJ05. 
2) Anat. Anzeiger Bd. 27, p. 215. 
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by the t'ormation of the gJ'oove th at leads. to the formation of thé 
al'chenteric cavity. This groove is formed by delamination; until 
now there is no trace of invagination. This begins in what BRACHET 
eaUs the second phase of the gastrulation proeess, which leads to the 
formation of the archenteric cavity in its entü'e width, and is 
synchronic with the process of notogenesis, of the formation of the 
back of the embJ'Yo; "quand les lèv1'es blastoporales se. soulèvent, 
quand de virtuelles elies deviennent réeIles, c'est qlle Ie blastopore 
va commence1' à se fermer, c'est que Ie dos de l'embryon va 
commencer à se former" (l.c. 1902, p. 225), 

BRACHET is 1'ight here. Also the1'e, where be draws a E>harp line 
between the enti1'ely emb1'yogenic blastoporus of the holoblastic eggs 
and the blastoporus of t11e mel'oblastic eggs with a large amount of 
yolk, whieh is divided into two parts, an emb1'yogenic blastopo1'us 
and a yolk-blastoporus. 

But when he ['eckons these processes, which oecur in the selachian 
and te1eostean egg durillg tbe covering of the large mass of yolk 
and the closUl'e of the blastopore, still to gastruiation, when he calls 
the enth'e process of covering of the yolk "clivage gastruléen", and 
ealls the whole blastoderm ring "blastopore vil'tuel", he goes too far, 
and fOl'gets the signiticance of the phenomena, oecurring at the end 
of segmentatiou and during the formation of the periblast. 

Fo!' the answer to the question, at what time does the gastru
lation in the teleos/ean egg begin, bis analysis of the phenomena 
of this proress in the amphibian egg is extremely interesting, 

The segmentation of the teleostean eggE> is not reguIal' during all 
its phases. When we combine the vet'y accurate obsel'vations of 
KOPSCH on this account, we see, that in the segmenting blastoderm 
at a detinite moment, about that of the 10th di,Tision of the embl'yonic 
cells, there OCCL1rs an important altel'ation. 

Until the end of the 10th cell-division (in Belone) the different 
cells divide wholly synchronic; in Torpedo RÜCKERT found synchro
nism uutil the 9th division. By the tenth division the yolk-sac ento
blast is formed (in Gobius, Crenilabrus, BeIone), the two nuclei of 
1,he marginal segments, resulting from th is division, remaining in the 
undivided protoplasm; where this does not oecur ut the tenth division 
the deviation is very smaU (in Cristiceps argentatus it partly begins 
at the 9th division, in Trutta fario at the eleventh division). Syn
chronically with the differentiation of yolk-sac entoblast the supel'
ticial layel' ("Deckschicht") is differentiated. At the end of the 10th 

division all at once the blastoderm aIters its form: it gets high el', 
more hill-shaped and the diameter' is lessened; the mass of CE\lls 
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concentrates, 1he superficial byer is still more clearly vi&ible as a 
definite enveloping layel' of cells. It is just tIte synehl'onic diflel'en
tia1ion of (he snpel'ficial layer, w hich sllUts ofl' the blastoderm from the 
sUl'rounding medium and is the only way by which the developing 
cells lllay gei the oxygenium from the perivitelline fiuid, on one side, 
and of the vedblast, by means of whieh the blastoderm is nourished 
lJy the yolk, on the other side, which seems to me to be important; 
by (his synchronic differentiation a new phase in the developmental 
pl'ocess is initiated, and the series of changes have begnn that lead 
to gastl'ulation. 

Very soon the blastoderm-dlsc flattens, at first only because ,the 
superficial layer cOlltracts a liWe, and (he blastoderm sinks a little 
into the yolk-sphere (fig. 8) but at'ter that because the blastodisc 
itself spreads out, flattens (fig. 9). The cells come cloËer together, 
and soon the unilaieral thickening that forms the first outward!y 
recognisable beginning of the building of the embryo, b~coll1es visible. 

During these changes it is of no account wh ether a blastula-cavity 
is f01'l1led, Ol' not. As I have described elsev'Ihel'e, in different murae
noids during this stage a distinct blastula-cavity is formed, which may 
be seen in the living egg. Aftenvards follows the flatlening of the 
blastodisc and the disappearance of the cavity as such. The closer 
study of young stages of the eggs of mlll'aena N°. 7 1) showed me 
ho wever, that in these eggs no blastula-cavity is formed, and that 
in this rase the blastoderm, thai iakes just the same conical shape 
as the hol1ow blastoderm in the other mnraenoid eggs, l'emains solid 
and is built up of a mass of loosely al'ranged eells. The further 
developmenl is the same as in the othor series (c.f. fig. 1-3 on 
plate 1). 

This flattening of the bhtstodise, following on the stage just described, 
coinciding with the concentration of the cells of the blastoderm 
towards the side ",here in laier stages the embryo is formed, and 
coming before the invagination (and partial delalllination) of t.he 
blastoderm cells, that leads to the formaiÏon of the chorda and the 
mesoderl1lie plates, is alreacly a part of the gastl'ulation proeess and 
must be compal'eu. with the "elivage gastl'llléen" of the amphihian egg. 

Immediately on ihis "clivage gastl'llléen" follows the fOl'mation of 
1he prostomal thickening (that is the "blastopol'e l'éel" of BRACHE'l'), 

tbere whel'e the superficial layer Ol' pavement layer is connected 
with the pel'iblast, out of the surperficial eells of the pel'iblast~) (c.f. 

1) Comp. PETRUS CAMPER, Vol. II p. 150. 
2) SUMNr:R (1. c. page 145) saw evidences fol' thi'l mode of origin in the egg of 

Salvelinus, bul not in lhat of Nolurus Ol' Schilbeodes. On these two forms I eau· 
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fig. 4, 5 and 6 on plate 1). It seems pl'obalJle, that at least in some 
cases entodel'lllCeIls are fOl'l11ed by delamination from the pel'iblast at 
some distance fl'om the surface in fi'ont of the prostomal thickening 
(fig. 5e). So here, as in many vertebrates, the entoderm is formed 
by delamination. At the moment of the differentiation of the pros
tomaI thickening (figs. 2, 4), th ere is still no trace of the invagination 
of the mesodel'mcells, on1y a thickening of the mass of eeUs lying 
jU&t overhead of the eeIls of the prostomal thickening. Immediately 
aftel'wards however a distinct diffel'entiation of the mesoderm becomes 
visible. At that stage the notogenesis begins and the gastrulation 
process is finished. The prostomal thickening is the ventl'al lip of 
the "b1astopol'e l'éel" of the Amphibian egg. For the developmental 
pl'ocesses following on this stage I can contain myself with l'efel'ring 
to my former paper. That here on1y a smaIl, not very prominent 
tail-knob is formed and no fal'-reaching projecting tail-tolds appear, 
as in the selaehean embryo, is caused by the l'elation of the pave
ment-layer to the blastoderm and the periblast, which jnfluence the 
deveJopment of teleostean egg ("développement massif" of HENNEGUY). 

- 2. To determine the direction of growth of the blastodermring 
during the co\'el'ing' of the yolk, I used in my former paper the 
oil-drops in (he yolk of the muraenoid eggs as a point of orientation, 
on the contention that these oildl'ops maintain (in the mUl'aenojd 
egg) a constant positjon in t11e yolk. On this basis I constructed a 
seheme of the mode of growt11 of t11e blastoderm in the yolk. 1) 

. BoLh SUMNEH and KOPSCH. l'ejected t11is contention and the scheme, 
SUMNl!:l{ because of t11e l[ld, th at by inverting the egg of Fundulus 
hetel'ocliüts in a compl'ess, the oil-drops may be caused to rise 
thl'ough the yolk and assume a position antipodal to their original 
one, w 11ich shows, that here the oil-drop may not be regarded 
as a constant point of o1'ientation in the egg. In this SUMNER is 
perfectly l'ight. Not only in Fundlllus, but in several mal'üle pelagic 
eggs too the oil-drops may be seen tl'avelling thl'ough the' yolk by 
converting the egg or bl'inging the yOllng lal'va (in some species) 
in ::\.11 abnormal position. In the mUl'aenoid egg howevel' the case 
is entirely different. Here the structUl'e of the peri blast and of the 

not judge, but I will only mention here, that the figures, drawn by the authol', are 
taken of much too late stages of development: to be convincing. And aftel' all, 
wher~ the blastoderlllcelis are so III uch a1ike, as is the case in most teleostean 
eggs, one positive rosult in a favoumble case as is offel'ed in the mUl'aenoid egg, 
is more convincing than severul negative l'esulls in less favoul'able eggs. 

1) 1. c. pag~.142. 
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yolk-mass, whirh I described at fhIl length in my farmer papel', 
completcly checks the c1isplacement of the oil-drops. This is to be 
concludecl aIJ'eacly from the behaviol11' of the nOl'lllal egg. So in the 
eggs of lVIuraena No. J a large munber of rathel' large oil-drops are 
lying at about equal distances from eacl! other at the surface of the 
yolk-mass. During the entire process of covering of the yoIl\:, the 
distance of these oil-drops l'emains the same, they maintain theil' 
l'elative position absolutely, and only during the slight disfigul'ement 
of the yolk-sphere, caused by the cOlltl'action of the blastoderlllring 
during the circumgl'owth of the yolk (fig. J on plate 2) the position 
of the oil-drops is changed a little, on15" to become the same as 
befol'e, aftel' the yolk has l'egained its splJel'ical fOrm. When these 
oil-drops were lying loose in the yolk Ol' in the periblast, they would 
have crowded together at the upper pole of the ogg, or at least their 
l'elative positiol1 would have undergone a change during the covel'ing 
of 1.he yolk. Only when the yolk-ma,ss in the developing embryo 
becOlnes peal'-shaped and vel'y mllch elongated (l.c. plate 2, fig. 6, 7), 
the oVd1'ops of course change theil' position. Even then, howe\'e1', 
tlley remain scattel'ed thl'Ollgh the yolk. 

ExperÏments also show the constant fixed position of the oil-drops 
in the muraenoid eggs. When we transfix the egg-capsule carefully 
,with a fine needie, it is possible~ to lift Olle of the oil-drops Ol' a 
smaIl pOl'tion of the peripheral yolk out of the egg. The other oil
drops retain their normal position, and in most cases such eggs 
develop nOl'mally and give rise to normal embryos. When we operate 
very carefully l.Ulder a Iow-power dissect.ing-micl'oscope, it is possible . 
to leave the oil-drop connected with the periblast by means of a thin 
protoplasmatic thread. When we do th is in a very early stage of 
development, at the beginning of the gastrulation-process, we see 
that this oil-drop, which surely may be regal'ded as a fixed point on 
the surtace of the egg, retains its position in relation to the other 
oil-drops, until it is cut oif from the periblast by the growing blas
toderllu;ing. In fig. 2a, 2b, 2c and 2d on plate 2 1 have drawn 
frorn life sevel'al stages of this process in all egg of lVIuraena No. 1. 
DUl'ing my stay at the Stazione Zoologica at Naples, in August and 
September 1906, I performed sevol'al of these experiments with 
different llLuraenoid eggs. 'fhey fill led to the same result, alld con
iil'med my former statements. And so I believe that my contention 
wns right nnd that the scheme- I figured is a true repl'esentation of 
the facts. Of course only in a general sense, for there are many 
illdividual variations. (so for example the case figured in fig. 3 Oll 
plnte 2). And aftel' all, w hen we compare this scheme witl~ that 
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given by- Kopson fOl' tlLe irout, wc sec tlwl they elo not diffel' so 
vel''y lL111ch, <t11l1 thnL the displnccmcll{, of the hindcl' end of t!te 
embryo is almost the same, In the Lext of llly former papcr howevel' 
I expJ'eflsecl llJj'self rather ambignonsly, and bl'ought my view into 
tL Loo close contact with ihat expl'essed by Om.LACImu, The tigm'es 
howevel' show that my scheme differs ralhel' mLlch from that of 
OELLAOHER, 

. But I differ from KOPsoH in his supposition that tlle he ad-end 
of th<; developing embryo is a fixed point on the periphery of the 
egg. I find myself here quite in harlTIony with SUIIINBU, who draws 
ti'om the large scries of his extremely careful anel exact expel'iments 
tlle concillsion, that "the head end also grows, Ol' at least moves, 
forwm'd, though to <1 ml1ch smaller extent" (I. c. page 115), and 
says: "1 l'egard it as highly probabie (see Exp. 1, 3, 34, 35, 36 
and Fig. 32) that the primary !lead end grows - or is pushed -
forward from an ol'iginal position on the margin" (1. c. page 139). 

Fl'om different expel'iments of the author we may draw the 
cOllrlusion, that in many rases this forward gl'owth of the heael-end 
is rathel' extensive (exp. No. 6, 10, 11 (partIy), 26, 35, fig 10), and 
experiment N°. 6 (tabie VIII) HInong others shows, that nucleI' circum
stances the direction of gl'owth may be entirely l'eversed, so that 
the tail-knob of the embryo remains at the same place, anel the 
head-end bends round the surface of the yolk, 

KOPsoH too, in his paper: "Uebel' die morphologische Bedeutnng 
des Keilllhautrandes und die Embryobildung bei der FOl'eUe", dE'scribes 
an experiment with simulaL' l'esults in the tront. 

So it is not unreasonabJe fo suppose, that in the spherical egg of 
the Muraenoids during the covering of the yolk the head end of 
the embryo is 1110ving fOl'ward, and to a certain extent follows tbe 
growing blastoclermring, which is\ the case chiefly during the later 
stages of the coveL'ing of the yoIkmass, as I showed in my scheme. 
DUl'ing the first stages of development it is chiefly the tail-end of 
the embryo which travels backwards, (see the scheme in my fOl'111er 
paper and fig. 1-3 or plate 2), and KOPscH is rjght to locate here 
the centre of growih of the embryo. 

The conclusion of SUl\1NER, that fol' some time prior to the clOSlll'e 
of the blastopore, the ventral lip of the Iatter (forLIlel' anteriol' 
margin of the blastoderm) travels much faster than the dorsal lip 
(1. e. p. 115) is q uite in haL'lnony with lllY l'esulls ior the ll1urae
noid egg descl'ibed in my farmer paper, 1) 

1) PETRUS CAMPER, 1. C, p. 195. 

- , 
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3. Ai the enel of file co vering of tlle yolIe, al the closure of 
the blastopore, KUPFFlm's vesicle is formeel tLfter the mal1J1el' e1escribed 
at length in my former paper. B.r _SWA1~N anel BRACHET ') and by 
SUMNER the nal'row passage cOI1J1ecting this vesicle with the exterior, 
through the elosing blastopore, is regarded as representing the nem'en
teric canaI. I do lIOt think they are in the right here. KUPFFER'S vesicle 
is a ventral formation. DOl'sally it is sepal'ated from the ceUs of the 
medulla by the cells of Ihe prostomal thickenillg and the pavement -
layer. An open ranalis neurentel'icns is not found even in these forms. 
KUPFFER himself ('alleel tlle vesicle allan/ois. HUBRECRT followeel him 
in this. In my former paper I compared the vesicle with the allan
tois of amniota on physiological gl'onnels, anel I think it is a verJ 
good thought of HUBREcH'r to rake up the oiel name of l{UPFFER and 
compare the vesicle with the allantois on mOl'phological gl'ounels. 

DESCRIPTION OF' l~IGURES ON PLATE 1 AND 2. 
Plate 1. 

Figg. 1-4. Median sections tbrollgh eggs of Muraena N°. 1 on different stages 
of gastrulation. In fig. 3 gastrulation is finished and notogenesis is begun. In fig. 2 
the sll'Ucture of the yolk is drawn. Enlargement 40 times. Flg.4ct, 5 aud 6 give 

'median sections llll'ough the developing prostomaI thickening and adjojning parts, 
seen ,under a higher power. 

Figg. 7-9. The flattening of the blaslodisc at lhe beginning of gastruJation in 
eggs of Muraena N°. 7. Enlargement 40 times. 

Plate 2. 
All the figures on this plate are drawn from life as accurately as possible. 
Fig. la-Ie. Covering of the yolk in an egg of MUl'aena N. 1. 
Fig. 2a-2d. Covel'ing of the yolk and cIos ure of the blastopore in an egg of 

MUl'aena NO. 1. By means of a fine needIe olJe of the oil·drops is nearly severed 
from the surface of lhe yolk, remaining connecled wilh the periblast only hy means 
of a thiu plotoplasmatic thread. In fig. 20 this oil·drop is cut off fIom the surface 
of the egg lJy lhe travellillg bluslodermring und

e 

is Iying close against tlre egg
capsule EK. In fig. 2cl (closure of the blastopOl'e) lbis oil·dl'op is no more drawn 
in the figure. 

Fig. 3. Unusually fargoing dislocatioll of the hinder end of Uil embryo dm'ing 
the covering of lhe yolk. Tbe !lead end lies approximately at lbc fOlmel' centre 
of the blastodisc. 

Fig. 4. Cornpression of the yolk-sphel'e by lhe growing blastoderm ring in an 
egg of Muraena N'). 4. 'l'he oil-drops only temporarily changed lheil' relalÎ\'e dis
tances a lIltJe. 

OD = oildrop. 
pv = prostomal lhickening 
per = pel'iblast. 
El = blastoderm. 
D = pavement layer 
e = entoderm 

Leiden, 17 Janul1l'y 1907. 

2) Archives de Biologie T. 20. 1904. page 601. 
_ "IJ-r: 
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